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Committee appointed by the Assembiy, to examine, during-the recess, the Proceed-
ings and Vaults of -" The President, Directors and Company-of, the-Bank of New-
Brunswick' -and to-report.such exarination -at thenext Session of the Legislature.

Wu. F. ODELL.-

Council Chamber, 7th May 1832.
Ôrdered, That the Honorable Mr. Peters be a Committee to join the Committee

appointed by the Assembly, to -examine, -during. the reess, the.Eroceedings and
Vaults of " The President,-Directors and.Company -of -the _Charlotte Côunty Bank,"
and to report -such examination at the next Session- ofthe Legislature.

W'F. ODELL.

On motion of Mr.Vi .ilW,
Whereas several Bridges have been carried -iway by the late floods, on that part of

the road leading from Saint John to thé Nova Scotia Line, between Andrew Hen-
negar's and Hayward's Mills on the Peticodiac Portage,-since the last Session of the
General Assembly, and the sum appropriated to be expended on that part of the road
bcing insufficient to rçplace themn and make the remainder of the Rond passable:

Therefore resolved, That this lHouse will, at their next Session, grant such sum
as may be expended by the Supervisor or Supervisors, on. that district, over and a-
bove the sum already granted for the purpose ofmaking the Road passable, provided
the same does not exceed the sum of Two hundred P ounds.

A Message-from -His Excellency theLieutenant Governor by the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance.of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The House attended and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that he had addressed lis Excellency to the following effect.

" May it please Your Excellency,
"The House of Assembly havé passed a Bihl in amendnent of the Revenue Law,

which they now present to your Excellency on behalf of the faithful. Commons of
New Brunswick, and to which they pray your Excellency's assent."

That His Excellency was then pleased to give His assent to the Bill presented by
the House,

A Bill to alter and amend an Act'intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenuein the
Province."

And also to the following:
A Bill to repeal an Act to Incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of

Scotland in the Town of Saint Andrews:
A Bill to amend the Law.relative to Statute Labour, so far es the saie relates

to the Parish of Fredericton in the County of York:
A Bill to authorize and eipower the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, to

sell a certain piece of Land in*the Town of Saint Andrewsoand to vest the proceeds
in purchasing another piece of Land, for the purpose of erecting a County Gaol there-
on in said Town: ,

A Bill to prevent the spreading of Infectious or ,Pestilential Distenipers.

After which His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both
Ilouses.

JfMr. President, and Honorable Genilémen of >Bs Majesty's Council;
"Mr. Speakee, and Gentlemren of the House ofAssemby,

THE urgent object which rendered this:special Meeting of the Legislature neces--
sary, having now been most satisfactorily provided for-I have lost not a moment in
giving my assentto.the several Bills -which youi hâve -passed, :in.:order> that yeu-indy
be enabled to return as quickly as possible to your homes, where, I am well aware,
your presence must be particularly required at this advanced'and busy season of the
Year.

I havé only therefore to thankyoeu'for the promptitude wiih which you have an-
îwered


